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Governor Stubbs of Kansas May Par

donJEldoTado Woman Convicted
of Murder

Herald Special 1

Topeka Kas Dec 21 A pardon
from Governor Stubbs may be re-

celved as a Christmas gift by Jessie
Morrison the Eldorado murdeiesst-
v ho is serving a sentence of twenty
live years in the penitentiary Ever
since the prison gates closed behind
the young woman seven years ago un-

remitting
¬

efforts have been made to
secure her release Men and women
of wealth and influence have been act-

ive
¬

in her behalf Foremost among
these was the late Col Ben T Mur
dock the Eldorado editor and brother
of Congressman Victor Murdoch who
declared shortly before his death that
one of his geratest ambitions was to
secure the freedom of Jessie Morrison

HadvColonel Murdock lhed a fen
months longer it is extremely prob-

able
¬

that he would have seen his am-

bition
¬

realized for it is generally be-

lieved
¬

that Gover Stubbs has about
made up his mind to pardon the young
woman and will take action in the
matter at an early datd It is a known
fact that Mr Stubbs himself was in-

clined
¬

several years ago to join the
movement for a pardon for Ji liss Mor-

rison
¬

but since his election to the
governorship he has hesitated to take
any hasty action in the matter Re-

cently
¬

a petition signed by many of
theforemost citizens of Eldorado has
been presented to him asking for the
pardon oT2Hss Morrison To this has
oSnadoed the pleadings of a number
of the governors most intimate
friends and advisors In view of the
strong pressure that is being brought
to bear upon him it is regarded as al-

most
¬

a certainty that Governor Stubbs
will grant the young woman a pardon
at an early date

The case of Miss Morrison is one of
the most noted in the criminal records
of Kansas There has never been
any question of her guilt of the mur-

der
¬

of Mrs Clara Castle but those
who have urged mercy in her behalf
have based their pleas on her age
her sex and the further fact that the
conduct of OUn Castle husband of
the victim had been such as to arouse
Miss Morrison to a frenzied passion

Miss Morrison was in love with Olin
Castle They were employed in the
same store in Eldorado and were en

agwoimmEaeejmoatielalarf
Sa o Cll S tlyllulr
after Miss Morrison went to the Castle
home and the two women engaged in-

a death struggle Mrs Castles throat
was cut with a lazor from ear to ear
and she died a few days later

Jessie Morrison was charged with
the crime She pleaded selfdefense
The jury disagreed at the first trial
At the second trial she was convicted
of manslaughter and sentenced to five
years Her attorneys appealed and
the supreme court reversed the deci-
sion At the third trial she was con-
victed

¬

of murder in the second degree
and given twentyfive years in piison
The supreme court affirmed this de-

cision

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia

In treating pneumonia says Dr-

W J Smith of Sanders Ala the
only remedy I use for the lungs is
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Willie
of course I would treat other symp-
toms with different medicines I have
used this remedy many times in my
medical practice and have yet failed
to find a case where it has not con-
trolled thetrouble I have used It
myself as has also my wife for
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Sold at every first
class drugstore and
cigar store in the

cit-
yBeware of-
Imitations

Market and Grocery

For the best fresh and
cured meats staple
and fancy groceries
fruits nuts and can ¬

dies

Phone 461 509 lacy St

roughs and colds repeatedly and I-

xuost willingly and cheerfully recom-

mend it as superior to any other cough
remedy to my knowledge For sale
by Bratton Drug Co

FRUIT MEN DISCUSS PROBLEMS

New Jersey State Horticultural
clety In Annual Convention

Herald Special
Trenton N J Dec 21 New Jersey

fruit growers met this morning in the
assembly chamber at the state house
and opened the thirtyfifth annual con ¬

vention of the State Horticultural So ¬

ciety which will last until Fiiday
The program includes addi esses il-

lustrated
¬

lectures and discussions on
subjects of vital interest to fruit grow-

ers
¬

The attendance at the opening
session today was unusually large

President Elias S Black delivered
his annual address this morning and
reports were presented by the other
officers and the various standing com ¬

mittees During the day the society
listened to addi esses by Prof William
W Tracy of the bureau of plant in ¬

dustry oE the United States depart ¬

ment of agriculture Dr John B

Smith state entomologist of New
Jersey and a number of other horti-
cultmal experts of prominence

Ill Health Is More Expensive Than
Any Cure

This country is now filled with peo-

ple
¬

who migrate across the continent
in all directions seeking that which
gold cannot buy Ninetenths of them
are suffering from throat and lung

State ColIese and J Ttrouble or chronic catarrh resulting
also deliver addressesfrom neglected colds and spending

fortunes vainly trying to regain lost
health Could every sufferer but un1 For wood see Johnny Ormondjj
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the and cure that first neglect ¬

ed cold all this pain anxiety
and expense could avoided
Chambei Iains Cough Remedy is fa-

mous
¬

for its cures of colds and can al-

ways
¬

be depended upon Use it and
the more serious diseases may be
avoided For sale by Bratton Drug
Co

ORGANIZED CHARITIES

This will fun sh food
clothing or other of life
to the destitute of Palestine ¬

of needs
Repoit such cases to
Mrs E E Durham C02 Perry

street if in First Ward
Mrs W H Kingsbury 712 Murchi

son street if in Second
Mrs Webb Wright Kolstad street

if in Third
Mis S A Taylor 415 Reagan

street if in Ward
clothing will be sent for

or leceived by Mrs Taj lor or Mrs
Dm ham

The is supported by oluntarj
contributions to Treas-
urer Mr J M Fulllnwider-

J C President
J C OEHLER Vice Pres-
L D ANDERSON Vice Pres

Capudine For Headache
Out last night Headache and

this morning Hicks Capudine-
ust the thing to fit you for business
Mears the braces the
Try It At drug stores

The kidneys when they are
overworked and the se-

rious unless Prick-
ly

¬

Asli Bitters is a reliable kidney
and bowel R-
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PENNSYLVANIA

Entire State College
Open For the Use

Interesting Se

Herald
State College Pa

nual meeting of
State Grange
lium of the CoHeUs td

a record attendance and therj
prospect that the meeting vj

close on will be or
most interesting and succes
in many years In connealonjlwith
the an exhlbltio ilofllagri
cultural machines appIiancejandMen-
sils and horticultural smSmjiave

arranged both of wWchjawere
opened today

By the courrpsy of PresidFi
E Sparks of the State Con j

entire college buildings luv
thrown open for the use oftliejyisitbrs
and the of the new juilding of
the School of AgriculturcsgiayejBeen
placed at the disposal of tWiQrangers
for their general and comyllteelses
sions Virtually the eiitirjlfonntaays
will be devoted to buslnesjj5SK ing
the meeting of welcome to-

be held tomorrow evening Haqtthat
meeting Leonard Rhone wwKentre
county state master KtgttTveV
the address of welcome anoSErmer
William Cieasy of CataisgaBwho
has ended his first tScfaaastate
master will deliver the resMugelpr
Edwin E Sparks presldentJofjEtlie
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Wedding
Herald fapecial1

D C Dec Sl Official
society is greatly interesteri Hn the
wedding of Miss EHzabeth Y gna

daughter of T-

W from the Eighth Tennessee
district and Mr Louis
which will take place tomorrow eve-
ning

¬

the home of the brides pa
lents on avenuefThe

will be attended by
William Joyner of Memphis and

Denvei as matron of honor and the
best man will be Mr W L
Dr Power of the Vermont Avenue
Chiistian chinch will perform cer-
emony

¬

and a small reception w111 fol ¬

low at the home of
the a of Several
months in Europe the couple will take
up their lesidence in this city

For That Dull Feeling After Eating
I used

and Liver Tablets ft r some time and
can testify that they have done me-
inoie than any tablets V

ever used My tiouble was a heavy
dull feeling after eating David Free-
man

¬

Kempt Nova Scotia ThJse tab ¬

lets strengthen the stomach alnd im-
prove

¬

the digestion They alio reg-
ulate the liver bowels Tley are
far superior pills but cost nc more
Get a fiee sample at Bratton
store and see what a splendid
cine it is

49c

the

and

medi

Unity Conference Meets In London
Herald Special

London Dec 21 The of
the on Chiistian Unity
opened here today with delegates
from neatly every civilized country In
attendance Sir Andiew Frasei form-
er

¬

governor of Bengal Is pr Siding
over the conference and Dr Mc

jf if ffi riBU 1 JHI V KlSli

of New York the American del
e is vice cjiairman The nrinci
nisiass before the conference is

ition of a report that is to
ftted to the Worlds Mission

inference to be held June 1021
1910

Notice to the Public
I have come and gone again Could

ot stay any longer Will be back
about the first of February 1010 If
jour piano needs tuning bad dont
wait for me but if you decide to wait
I will appreciate any work yod gie-
me when I return H M Jonis Box
174 Hearne Texas

Championship Pool Match
Herald Special

Boston Mass Dec 21 The oft
played for title of pool champion of
the world is about to be subjected to
another tussle between two of Amer-

icas

¬

leading cue experts They are
Thomas Hueston of St Louis the
present holder of the
title and Benjamin Allen of Kansas
City The match begins in this city
tonight and is to continue through
three nights the contest being played

in blocks of two hundred balls
each

Holiday Excursion Rates
The I G N R R will sell ev-

cursion tickets to all points in Texas
Dec ISth to 2Cth inclusive 30th 31st
and Jan 1st Jan 5th at one

and onethird fare For further in ¬

formation see B p Phillips Ticket
Agent I G N R R 1514td 3tw

Hicks Capudine Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travelers
HeaJache and aches from Grip Stom

ach Trouble or Female troubles Try

olmti
To ail our LadiesJSuHk
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Capudine its liquid effects
diately Sold by druggists

BANQUET TONIGHT

imme

You Can Safely Eat One If You Take
Two Miona Tablets Afterwards

Bratton Guarantees Them

It is really a pitiful sight to see so
many thousands of people worrying
about what they can eat and what
they cant eat-

Dyspeptics they call themselves
but they stretch the imagination when
they do it

All these people need to make them
healthy cheerful and of sound appe ¬

tite is a box of Miona tablets
The stomach of a dyspeptic is over-

worked
¬

and run down It needs help
to digest the food but more than that
it needs a prescription that will
cleanse renovate strengthen and put
elasticity into tiie stomach walls

Miona is the piescription that will
do this and do it so piomptly that
youll wonder why you didnt try it
before

It stops belching of gas and distiess
after eating in five minutes It is un-

doubtedly
¬

the greatest stomach tonic
eer given to the public by a special-
ist

¬

in stomach diseases
Leading druggists evcrj where sell

Miona Bratton sells it in Palestine
for 50 cents a large box on the monej
back plan Test samples free fiom
Booths Mi o na Buifalo N Y

fmoumo mshoms
Jnres catarrh or toh ey back Justjreatho it in Complete outfit including
Inhaler 1 Extra bottles 60o Drr jjjsta

From November firrl ntil January first

we are going to offer very low rates on all
electric wiring and fixture work We will De

pleased to call at your place of business or
your home and figure with you-

TELEPHONE MO 4

Z3rXl

PALESTINE EI

GOiPOY

mas btunt to be
Pulled Off

After having my clothes cleaned and pressed by Tip
pen Gilbreath s French Dry Cleaner and Steam
Presser no danger of scorching the garment with our
steam presser All clothes that are pressed with our
steam presser are perfectly sanitary We do ail kinds
of alterations on ladies and gentlemen s clothes Our
tailor is right up to date on alterations and repairs

TAILORS
Gocds called for and to any place in the city

NATIVE

PHQE 535
delivered

ACHINERY
Should you need CottonGinning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matteia not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time ttrouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of
It by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addrnis

Geo M Billey
P lottln Text aa

Son

UnformimtoiGrapjolCTlorCoianiou
Ion Purpoion and SicS Clwabor t-

Old Port Wlno 3 years old n roper jalQherrv Wine ayears old UXO per gal Good Table Claret f

have taken flrat kpremiums Dallas Houston and Bantonlo for many yearn and are jraarintoed to be pare n1
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